[Effectiveness of enzyme preparations of fodder in the degradation of nonstarch polysaccharides from grain substrates].
The effects of commercial and laboratory preparations were compared in the course of treatment of components of compound fodder. The most potent preparations were selected for the treatment of soybean flower, sunflower meal, and wheat and barley flour. Preparation 181-1008, which had a high proteinase activity, provided the highest yield of protein from soybean flour and sunflower meal. Preparations aGA, AG20X, and VR, characterized by high activities of pectinase and alpha-galactosidase, as well as laboratory preparation B2000Mix with a high activity of alpha-galactosidase, provided the highest yield of sugars from soybean flour. Preparations with high alpha-galactosidase activity were the most potent in hydrolyzing soluble carbohydrates from soybean flour. The highest yield of reducing sugars was observed after treatment of wheat and barley flour with preparations B2000Mix and aGa. Xylanase activity of these preparations was lower than that of preparations 3.130.2 and TG20X. Preparations 3.130.2 and TG20X were the most potent in hydrolyzing wheat middlings.